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Absbact- lhis paper pres€nts the cconomic analysis of solar
photovoltaic (PV). From using solar PV syst€m supply to the
agriculture €lectricsl lo{d (AEL) in the Ratchaburi (RB)
province, Thrilald. The ar€a of agriculturc in the Retchaburi
has 1,900 square kilometer aDd l0 districts. First of all, th€ AEL
data was investigated from all farming each district.
Subsequently, the €l€ctrical load drta was evaluated and
classified by the load power and cncrgy consumption of all the
Suan-Phu€ng (SP-09) provinces its case study. Thc rcsults are
obtained the economic indices such ss the capacity factor (CF),
cost of urit (COE), net present value (NP9, internal ratc of
r€turn (IRR) and pryback period. This rcsults hclp govcrnment
for decision of investment solar PV system in agriculturc or
farming area in Ratchaburi proyincc.

Kelno : lhlu Photovohaic, agriculture electricol load (.481,),

Economic indices

However, the solar radiation rcachiDg the carth is lower
because whcn cntering the Earth's atmosphere, part of the
incident encrgy is removed by scattering or absorption by air
moleculcs, clouds and particulate matters. Although the
global irradiation on the surfacc of the Earth can be as high as

l000WSq.m., th€ available radiation is usually lower than the
maximum value due to the rotation of the Earth and the
adverse wcather conditions [7], [8]. On a monthly or annual
basis, thc amount of solar encrgy available also depends on
the location. Gcnerally, useablc solar cnergy grcatly depends
on the availability of solar energy, weather conditions,
tcchnology used and type ofapplication.

This papcr introduces an economic evaluation of solar PV
using thc agriculture electrical load (AEL) in the Ratchaburi
provincc. Thc rate ofsolar PV panel is determined from AEL.
The cost of energy (COE), capacity factor (CF) and capital
costs of solar PV are the economic indices. Finally, the study
on Suan-Phueng (SP-09) district is example by survey on
AEL data aftcr lhat evaluating cconomic parameter.

ll. EcoNoMrc INDrcEs oF SoLAR PV SysrEM

This section is to estimate the Wh cost and the economic
indices ofsolar PV.

A. Capacity Factor (CF)

The net capacity factor of a power plant is the ratio of total
amount of energy produced by a plant during a certain time
period and the amount of encrgy the plant would have
produced at full capacity. The capacity factor (CF) is defined
in Eq. (l) by the sum of the actual genemted electrical power,
P*.n over timespan "t" and nominal power of the PV power.

tll
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Energy is essential to our society in ensuring the quality of
life and to strengthcn all other clcments of our economy.
Energy is a key driver for the bettermcnt of human life and
occupation. Onc ofthem is agriculture or farming area in long
distance ftom the transmission line. Il-[a] That area needs
the energy consumption for being and agriculture. This paper
focuses the study on economic of solar PV system for
agriculture electrical load (AEL).

However, due to growing population coupled with global
warming and depleting fossil rcsources, mankind is in
desperate need of altemative renewable energy technologies
based on solar energy ctc. Sunlight is the largest available
renewable and carbon-neutral energy source. Every hour the
sun provides thc earth with more energy than is consumcd in
an entirc year. The solar photovoltaic dcvicc is the onc that
converts sunlight into electricity. An elementary photovoltaic
device, called a photovoltaic cell (also referred to as solar
cell), is mainly composed of two adjoining layers of
semiconductor with separate metal contacts that have been
doped thus creating the n-layer, n is negative, with a surplus
ofelectrons and below that, the p- laycr, p is positive, with an
electron deficiency.[5]

The amount of energy available from the sun outside
Earth's atmosphcre is approximatcly 1350 Watrsq.m.

From Eq. (1) The calculated capacity factor depend on the
actual generatcd elect cal power and nominal power and
timespan.

CF = '='P,"ona,t
(t)
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B. Cost of Energ (COE)

The cost of energy is free of detailed economic variables.
The term COE is defined as the unit cost producc encrgy (in
baht per watt-hour) from solar PV, and it can be expresscd by
Eq.(2)

coE=Npt,lc,) ., ,.r , ),{,*/"1 lr,rr-r)l rzr
Et 8,'160', n I P,C, / [ | rltt r)' ))

Where C1 is the capital cost in baht, Px is the power
generating rate, Cr is the capacity factor, m is the perccnt of
opention and maintenance cost, and I is the real intercst ratc,

and n is the lifetime of PV panel.

C. Nel Presenl Value (NPY)

The NPV of project is the sum of discounted valucs ol a

stream of net cash flows generated by a project during its lifc
period and ifNPV>0, the project can be accepted [3], [6]. For
Solar PV Suan-Phueng (SP-09) district Ratchaburi province,
NPV can be calculated by subtracting the invcstmcnt from
total cash inflow as expression in Eq. (3)
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III, DATA OF AGRICULTURI],S ELECTRIFICATIoN LoADS

A. Survey on Agriculture Electrical Load Data

Thc Agriculture electrical load was investigated in the
Ratchaburi arca by the collcction of load data outside a
laboratory.

The Ratchburi is a province, which consist of districts.
From the AEL data, it can bc classified device into 2 groups
that are pump motor for pump water into the farm and
electrical lamp, fan etc. The total agriculture electrical load of
each district can be shown tablc I.

From the table I, as shown the average AEL and electrical
energy data are obtaincd by the survey on all districts.
Ratchaburi has the 10 district. This paper is focus on the only
agriculturc area in unit Squarc meter (Sq.m). For example, the
Suan Phucng (SP-09) has average AEL data about 193.70 kW
perl, 600 Sq.m and electrical energy about 282.70 kW per
1,600 Sq.m. which is considered the all agriculture area of
SP-09 about 144.48 Sq.km.

B. Calcrlation ofrated PV panel

For determination of rated PV panel, can be calculated
from rated AEL and time-span energy consumption. The
calculation ofrated PV panel can be written in Eq. (4)NPl - B^lV#l-{',L'.{1, - Jl}'"

Where Bn is the project income yearly

D. Discounted Poy Back Period

Payback period is the length of time required to recovcr the

initial cash outlay on the project. Thc mcthod also scrvcs as a

proxy for risk. The faster the investmcnt is recovercd, thc less

risk to which the firm is exposed [3]. The discounted payback
period for Solar PV Suan-Phueng (SP-09) district, Ratchaburi
province has been calculated as 2oyears.

E. lntemal Rqle of Return (IRR)

IRR is the rate ofdiscount that equatcs the present value of
net cash flows equal to the initial investment cost ofprojcct. If
IRR of a capital project is $eater than the cost of capital,
ilvestment in the project should be made. lf IRR is less than

the cost ofcapital, the project should be rejected [9]. The II{R
value of Solar PV Suan-Phueng (SP-09) district, Ratchaburi
province has been calculated as 1.68%. As the IRR valuc
(1.68%) is greater than the cost of capital (1%), the Solar PV.

o P,.x D

Qx AxBxC
(4)

TABLE I
DATA or UstNc ELECTRICAL Ii\.' AREA-BASED AcRIcuLTURli

SELF-RrLtANcE Ii.' RAl ct TABURI

No. Districts of Ratchaburi

AEL,

based
(kwr,60
0Sq.m))

electrical
energy in

(kwtur,6
00Sq.m)

AI
agricultur€

(Sq.krn)

I Muena Ratchaburi (M{ I ) 5l1.00 2,811.00 Iti8.l5
2. wat Pha€ (WPB-02) 466.25 746.00 14.55

3 Bane Pae (PH-03) 559.50 l,l 19.00 I I1.92
Damnoen Saduak (DN-04) 2,61L00 14,174.00 161.52

5 Photharam (P-tR-05) 466.80 5,61r.00
Banq Pone (8P46) 45t.17 126.00 202.05

1 Chom Buenq (CHB{7) 409.00 782.00 159.16

8 Pak Tho (PT-08) 300.78 I,171.1 I 261.41

9 Suan Phuens (SP-09) 193.70 282.70 I '14.411

l0 Ban Kha (BK-10) 324.80 722.80 216.55
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Whcrc P is rated power PV panel in unit watt for install, P1
is the encrgy consumption per day in unit watt-hour per sq.m,
and Q is the average solar radiation on ground pcr day for the
Thailand about 18.2 MJ/Sq.m or about 5,055 Wh,i Sq.m. and
A, B, C, D is the loss of PV convcrsion compensation, heat of
PV compensation, efficiency of inverter system, and solar
irradiation rcspectively. The performance of PV cells and
modulcs has been determined at a test condition called the
"Standard Tcst Condition (STC)" [7] of 1000W/Sq.m, AM
1.5, a module temperature of25'C and normal incidence.

In actual operating conditions however, the module output
is strongly affectcd by various cnvironmental conditions such
as irradiance, temperature, spectral effects and angle of
incidencc. Furthermorc, thc impact of each climatic factor on
energy production varies according to the module technology
in use. Gcographical, seasonal, and diumal variations of
global solar radiation in Ratchaburi province, Thailand are
surveycd. The highest mean values are above 19.5 MJ per
Sq.m per day and are widespread in spring. The lowest values
are below 15.0 MJ per Sq.m per day in restricted localities
with heavy rainfall in autumn.

C. Cost of solar PV system

In this study, the investment cost of solar PV was surveyed
from dealer in Thailand. Found that, the cost of solar PV
panel is 45.31 baht per watt or about 5770 of cost solar PV
system. For another solar PV components are evaluated about
43% of cost solar PV system. The cost of inverter system has
10.28 baht per watt. However, solar PV generator is not need



to maintain. So the solar PV panels have ayerage life-time 20
yea$. But its efficiency decrease about 0.5% yearly- The
costs of operation and maintenance have l7o yearly of cost
system. As shown the Table II

IV. R],suLTS AND CASIT St u-Dy

A. Evaluating Economic of PV System Generatihg

From AEL data in Ratchaburi province, can be calculated
to the rated solar PV panel (watt per 1,600Sq.m) by Eq. (3).
The average output of energy of solar PV is obtained in
period 5 hour per day (10.004M-15.00PM). As shown the
Table III.Cost Assumption

Cost ofpanel Avemge 45.1: bath,/ watt
From QuoEtion in
lanuary-May 2017

Cost ofbalance of
system

43% of cost s)stem

Calculation from
quotltion data,

include invener and
auxiliary equipment

Cost ofO&M 2% ofcost system Scrvicc cost

Cost oflnverter 10.28 baht per wan

degradation
o_syo

Naiional Renewable
Energy kboratory
(NREL).2012 15l

o&M \
cosr, 170lo \

From Fig. I the survey cost ofsolar PV system data has 3

part such as the replacement components cost, operation and
maintenanca cost, and capital PV systcm cosl. Found that the
first investment of install solar PV mostly has high cost about
57.llYo of capilal cost. Solar PV cclls can be classificd into
two main categories- crystallinc silicon and thin film
technologies. However, Poly-crystallinc silicon cells are the
most common type used in photovoltaic and are less
expensiye. This technology is bccoming more attractive
because manufacturing cost is lowcr than that of mono
crystalline silicon even though thcsc cclls arc slightly less
€fficient than mono-crystallinc. The rcplacemcnt dcvices are
the inverter system, its life-time about I I ycar. So the
replacement cost has about 26% of system cost. Finally, The
O&M has about l7% ofsystem for 20 ycar.

TABI,Ij II
Investments of Gencratin Solar Encr S tcnl

TAaLE III
RISULTS oF RATED Sot.AR PV AT\D EcoNoMIc INDICES IN AREA.BASED

ACRICULTI,RE SELF-RELIANCE IN ALL RATCHABI,RI PRovINcE

Districts of
Ratchaburi

Rated

l,6005q
m)

Energy of

(wI/1,60
0Sq.m)

Capiral
Cost ofPV

army
(Baho

VOCF

cou
(Bah,
uni0

Mueng
Ratchaburi

123 )1 3,615.85 53,601.73 20 tl 2.f7

l91.78 958.91 14,215.03 20 til L84
Bans Pae 287.61 I,438.37 2),322.55 20.81 2 7',7

Darnnoen
Saduak

3643.87 )8,219.34 270,085.64 20.81 250

1442.53 1.212.67 t06,921.44 20.lll 2.ll
Bang Pons 32.39 16r.96 2,400.93 20.83 0 ,11

Chom
Buens

201.04 r,005.19 14,901.01 20.83 l.9l
Pak 'rho 301.07 r,505.35 22,3t5.53 20.83 2.90
Suan
Phueng

12.68 363.38 53,86.85 20.81 0_70

Ban Kha 185.82 929.09 13.172.96 20.lll 't.79

From the Table III is result of the ruted solar PV and
economic indices. In the capital cost of solar PV can be
calculated at the Table II. That is all cost summation such as
solar PV panel cost about 45.31 baht per watt and
construction cost about 30% of solar PV systcm and
maintenance cost about 27o of solar PV system respectively.
For instant, the Mueng Ratchaburi has rated solar PV 723.1'7
watt per l,600Sq.m multiply by 56.15 baht per watt equal to
40,60'7.3'7 baht. This obtained value sum the construction and
maintenance cost about 12,182.21+812.15 baht respectively.
So it can get the result equal to 53,601.73 baht.

For the capacity factor (CF) can be calculated by Eq. (l). In
this solar PV plant has power performance about 20.83ok for
supply to the agriculture electrical load. Finally, the cost of
unit (COE) can be calculated by Eq. (2). Another case can be
calculated in the similar method.

The cost of unit depcnds on the income per year and cost
investment and life -time project. From the Fig. 2 as shown
the COE of each district of Ratchaburi, can consider to vary
COE in each district. The high COE is the Pak-To (PT-08)
equal to 2.90 baht per unit and the lowest COE is the Bang-
Pong (BP-06) equal to 0.41 baht pcr unit. From thc results can
be considered in term of ruted AEL and inyestment cost and
profit yearly.

Replament
cost,26%

Fig. I investrnent cost of Solar PV Syslem for 20 year p€riod

Capital
cost, 57yo
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V. CoNcLUSror.-s

rfrl ll,l
FiB 2 Cost ofunit (baht) cach district of Ratchaburi

B. Cast Study ofSuan-Phueng (SP-09)
A solar PV power plant requires large invcstment so il is

desirable to include an economic evaluation in thc feasibility
study. The life cycle cost (LCC) of the Pv system is the sum
of all the present worth's (PWs) of thc costs of the PV
modules, inverter, the cost of the installation, and the
operation and maintenance cost (O&M) of the system. ln this
study, inflation rate and interest rate are takcn as 2Vo and l2Yo
respectively. Life cycle cost of the system is estimated for a

time period of20 years. As shown Tablc IV
From the Table Ms cast study in thc Suan-Phueng (SP-

09) district its area has 144.48 Square meter for agriculture
self-reliance. This area is the candidatc sitc for solar PV
install. So this site can be evaluation of economic indices for
decision of solar PV system invcstment in agriculture arca-
based. From the results is demand cncrgy consumption by
solar PV system about I1,977,018 MW. The total investment
of solar PV system is the 515,907,594baht that includcd thc
construction cost and connected systcm, O&M cost and PV
panel cost at the life time 20 year. Thc interest and inflation
late are evaluated to l2Yo and 2oZ respectively. From the
rcsults, the investment of PV for AEL has the cost of energy
about 2.56 baht pcr unit and IRR index about 1.68% and bcak
event-point at l6year. In this investment PV, the NVP is

negative sign that mean this project don't should be accepted.
Howeyer, the renewable source is fricndly the environment
and our world from the reduced pollution duc to clcctrical
generator.

T^BLE IV
Econ.OMIC ANAI-YSIS OI.INST LL TION PV SYSTEM IOR ACRICUI,TIJR!,

ELEcrRrlrcATloNlrADlNSuAN-plruENc(SP-09)

Evaluated Economics of SP-09 district L;nirs
Er€rgy of Pv

(wh,/1,600Sq.m)

Power Geoemting I1,977,018.75

CI 20 8ll
Equipmmt Cost ofPV Bahr 368,505,424.57

Construction Cost and connecred slstem Baht |0,55t,627.3',7
Variable O&M llaht 36,850,542.46

Projec! life time 20

Interest Rate Yolyc^r l2
Inflation Rate 2

Cost of Energy Bab/unit 2.5546338

NPV Bahr -359,688,506.50

IRR Y,lycat 1_684ya

Proiect Income, (B^) Bah/year 30,596,897.22

Payback Period l6

This paper proposes the cvaluating economic indices for
investment of solar PV system install, which consist of tcn
districts is studies. The individual districts are investigated thc
AEL data for the evaluation of economic investment of solar
PV system installation. The economic indices are obtained the
capacity factor, cost of unit, net present value, and intemal
rate of retum. From the results can bc analyzed to decide the
invcstment solar PV system install at the agriculture area in
the Ratchaburi province. The govemment can utilize this
paper to evaluate the economic solar PV system.
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